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George Steell & Compa ny,
..: . -. MERC HANDISE,

D EALERS -:- IN-:- G ENERAL - MERO HANDISE,
WE HAVE A Fl E DRY COOD;lNOTIONS ETO. General Merchandise. GROCERIES. PROVISION8.ETO

Anid varied assortment of Ladies' THE benefit of our consolidation is very apparent in this depart- C wONSUMERS know the value of stricly purc and fresh

ane Gents' Furnishing Goods ment and no one can afford to miss the opp)rtunity we now offer We say without fear of contradiction, that we have the largest assort- h we therefore feel confident of securig your custnom e ,
ch•e hem to purchase goods at such remarkably low prices. Our stock ment of these important goods in Northern Montana, and have die no th e best Our stok consists in part o--

Lades' Fine Lace Ties, n part as ollows- better facilities for handling them. We can fill

G ents ' Fin e and Colored Shirts your order any thing in this line from a

*nts o tiea Color, .Shirts u Mk 10110 I t, I Threshing Machine to a Needle.
Light and Heavy Under- Dress Goods, Laces, Fans Parasols, Millinery, Ribbons, Gloves, At Prices Which Utterly Defies Competitors. FRESH -CALIFORNIA - GOOD

clothing. Hesiery, and many other articles.e would call the attention of lare consumers to fact t
ries very reaonablWe We call your attention to our Notion Department Goods at Wholesale and Retail. toompetWe woldh anyall othe attentio n e ers to fact it

GEORGE STEELL & COMPANY, - - - SUN RIVER, MONTANA.cors•~ 9 " " 9 

Sun River Sun.
rR1AW3Dm Evanr TsEUDTn as sas

Sun River Publishing Company

SNAKE CHARMING.

A 8•ake Charmer Gives Her Business
Away. Behind the Scenes.

"To-night I appear for the last
time-for the lost time I shall be
known as mnate-oharmer."

So mid the Hindoo snake-charmer
to a Bkston reporter a few days ago
at one of the'dime museums.

"What profession do you intend to
take'up" inquired the reporter.

"'one. I have just married, and
•noe the man in the New York mu-

msum died from the effect of being
bitten by a snake, my husband insists
that I shall give up the business."

"How long have you been in it?"
Syears. I first visited this

eo- • tiun 1874 being engaged with
Dmm%,'appearing in the ring han-
dling snakes in what was known as
the 'snakes den.' I was with him
several seasons, and since then I have
been atmuseums In various parts of
the country. Notlongago Imet an

du•erly man, became engaged to him
and we were married."

"Wee yen ever bitten by asnakeT"
"Several times. Here on my right

are is where a python bit me a year
and half go. A hot day like this,
you see the hand is black and purple.
I have been bitten by boa constrictors
quite often. The bite of the python
and boa constrietor causes swelling
and much pain, but never results in

"In handling snakes you must let
thqebuepo that you are not afraid of
th . Never take them by the head
as- it hgets them, but clasp your
hands about the center of their body.
Now, these boa constrictors in this
eage ae in a bad condition to handle.
Their mouths are full of canker, and,
as youasee, I have shut one off from
th rest. His mouth is completely
S3.. with canker, and if I was to
handl him, he would erush me to
death. The lady who was here before
I came did not understand the busi-
dea, hence the canker. It is partly
sated by the neglect of baths.
iakhes should be placed in water
several times frch week. The oanker
starts In their stomachs and works
up into their mouths. I keep their
months as clear as possible by using
such remedies as we apply when
traubled with canker ourselves. To
give the medicine I take them by the
jaw and gag them by choking. Having
gagged them, I place the compound
in their mouths, and, as the saying is,
the deed is done.

"What is the average price of
nms a "t

"You cannot got a good one for less
than $100. One must understand the
business to buy, as a'snake that may
look all right is liable to be nearly
dead. Canker prevails among them
to a great extent, and you must ox-
aming their mouths to see that it has
not eaten into them so they Will die."

"How long do snakes live when
they are handled every day, as you
handle thesee"

"Between three and six months, but
as a general thing not more than
three months. It does not agree with
them to be handled. The largest one
here was an old fellow when caught,
and a savage one too. Do you see the
bunches on his back? Well, they are
buckshot. Let me take your hand
and..put it on his back, so you can
satisfy yourself."

The reporter mustered up courage
and satisfied himself that the snake's
back was full of buckshot.

"We feed them once a month, giv-
ing them three pigeons," continued
the charmer. "Sometimes they will
not eat more than two. It takes two
weeks for them to digest this food."

"What species of snakes do you
prefeS to handle?"

., ho pythons, for they are better
tU d. .Then, again, they are so

handsome that I really love them.
Why, let the sun strike them and
their skins shine like diamonds."

"I should think the snakes would
be to heavy for you to handle."

S"They are, and if there is anything
that makes me glad to get out of the
businees it is that. After handling
them I always faint. Snake-charm-
ing is a gift, and for any one to at-
temp it that has not got the gift is to
covet death. My father and mother
before me were snake-charmers."

A Noted Colorado Town.
Perched up in a ragged little gulch,

surrounded by overhanging moun-
tains, is the little city of Central, in
Colorado. It has produced more great
men to its size than any other town in
America. With a population not ex-
ceeding perhaps half a thousand, it
claims to be especially expert in the
production of precious minerals and
great intellects. It has given to fame
Pullman, the sleeping-car millionaire;
Hill, the pioneer of smelting and Uni-
ted States senator; Teller, ex-senator
and secretary of the interior; Chaffee,
ex-senator and chairman of the exece-
utive committee of the national ro-
publican party; Irving Hale, who has
won renown as foremost of all West
Point students, and it ought to be
honored, in the person of Judge Har-
ley B. Morse, with the next democratic
governor of the state. --Denver Opin-
ion.

From thWassMub to the Jury-box.

The ordinary excuses will not avail
women to escape jury duty in Wash-
ington Territory. One lady, the wife
of ex-Judge of the Territory and
mother of a large family, the young-
est ehild being only three or four
years old, was in the midst of Mon-
day's washing when the sheriff came
to summon her to court to aot as grand
juror. She looked aghast at him.
'-Why how can I got" she exclaimed.
But in two hours she did go and vin-
dicated the majesty of thelaw by help-
ing to render a just verdict against a
contumacious liquor roller. Now
York Tribune.

Rich News Carriers.
A newspaper carrier in Philadel-

phia has a route which he values at
$9,500. He serves about 4,000 papers
daily, the profits being over $6,000
a year, the expenses of five assistants
not over $1,500, and losses by bad
debts smalL A considerable number
of the carriers have comfortable for-
tunes. A veteran remarked to a re-
porter: "I guess there are very few
people who pick up their favorite
journal at the breakfast table have an
idea that many of the poor carriers
who struggle through rain, and snow,
and mud, day in and day out, are
such a prosperous class of citizens."

The members of the Salvation Army
have begun a crusade against the cor-
set, which they denounce as the de-
vice of the devil.

We learn from good authority that
Pete McDermott, who shot and killed
William Murano at Clendenin, has
gone to White Sulphur Springs to
give himself up to the authorities
there. Whether true or not such a
course is more in keeping with Mc-
Dermott's former character than flee-
ing from justice as at first reported.
The general opinion among those who
know him best is that he considered
himself fully justifedl in committing
the crime and will not shrink from
any punishment that may result.--
IRecord.

A pawnbroker on South Clark streot
died. The son called upon a minister
and arranged for a funeral service.
The corpse was to be at the church on
the following morning and a hoarse
was engaged. The next morning the
minister was at the sanctuary in his
robes and the choir was looking up
some appropriate requioms and an-
thems. A hourse drove before the
church. The driver jumped from his
seat and hitched the horses to a ring
in the curbstone. Then he walked
into tloe sanctuary and handed the
minister a note. It was fron the son
of the corpse, explaining his absence
from the funeral. It read: "Enclosed
find $10. Busy taking invoice. Any
second-handed sermon will do. Sorry
I can't be with you. The bearor will
act as corpse's best friend." (This
story has been offered to several pa-
iprs and rejceted.) Chicago Herald.

Three half-breeds arrived in town
lnst evening from Maple creek, North
West Territory. They have in their
possession a lot of Canadian land
script which they tried to dispose of.
They tried to get rid of it at Winni-
peg, but found money so tight there
that they could not sell at any price
-Record.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYI
Notice to Stockmen,

The CANADIAN PACIFIc RAILWAY COMPNY are now prepared to offer fa-
cilities for the transportation of CATTLE from

MAPLE CREEK, N. W. T., to ChicagO, St. Louls & Other EASTERN POINTS.
OUR INDUCEMENTS:

Low rates, fast time and good attention to stock. Good feeding
stations at regular intervals along the road. No duties to pay, as
stock can be sent through in bond without extra cost. It will pay the
Stockmen of Montans to inquire into the advantages of this route.

Aderess ROBT. KERR, Gen. Freight and Pass. Agent.
w ITNNlIPEo, Manitobt=a.

FORT SHAW LIVE STOCK COMPNY.

F GEO. HELDT, Vnton left shoulder
kSecretary.

P. O. Address--Ft. Skhaw, M.T. Mr I.unrocr off right
RivANr.-South side of Sun marks f two undur cuts In left

River.

Sor brande on left houldr r brnde nrh tthi

Ale, ownors of cattle branded-,

Al Dupee

RANGE: South FEork Sun Itlver.
P. O. Address, Flohrence, M T

John Laird

ItANnrt-W il
low 

r
cetk

'P () Addres
- Florencc, :

[Anim branldl smme 1 a above on left Jaw]Ownr of L band on lift hiLp.

Ellis & Berkenbule.
P44t Ofl'er ad.

1 t44 11 4 Still4
Iivcr.

DUN rl ri.t a r.

N on left hip.

W. P. Turner & Sons.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-IHORN
Yearling Bulls For Sale.

PRICE $00.00

Also owners of the following brandd:

P tn lift ribh.
WT on left tbolldlr.
W on left shtutllr
Ton b lf thluh.

IIAN(IN Matrint VllIy,'
P. O. Atddreta -l-'urt (tonrl.I, vln Ft. lielton.

Alex. Werk.

It \vO -\\'t .1lFork S(liths.lcI 'r'

JOHN LAROENT,
llA ONSI DnUNABLNU

TOWN AND RANGH PROPERTY
For sale at reasonable rates.

ro iI aI , oli 'l J Sun rver. M. T
2-11y

James Adams

niver
Post )mcc -

Sun River

rilorse hrund;on left shoulder

David Churchill,

All of 0-40 on left shouldor
ItANO--SUn River.
l'. O. Addre.s Sun RIiver.

James W. Armstrong.

Ii.gNr,tr--Trtol,. M lrihc, Ul)npvvr ild D)ry CI)uIku
'. 0. .Ad.Iress, (:Ii tva, %It.'s'.

Thomas Clary.

ltivhr

ISunrun ivr

i n lit A , - III ,- ---- F S Goss, -- ot

o ulll llrt' WI nll+ II, K ,' , on [uftlli 0

P lPl'dlll+vv
M on left iou p
Finio~rc.

MONTANA

National Bank
OF HELENA,

Organized November, 1882.

C. A. BnOADWATERn,........President.

A. G. CLARKE,.......Vice-President.

E. SHARPE .................. Cashier.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid Up Capital ......... $250,000
Surplus and Profits.......... 50,000

DIRECTORS:

S. C. ASIIRY, B. P. POTTS, N. H. WEDSTER,
HERMAN OANS, B. H. CnouNSE, II. F.

GALEN, R. B. HARRISON, C. W.
CANNON AND A. H. WILDER,

OF SAINT PAUL, MINN.

Fire llsnrence Fire Jnearance

insurance which means indemnity in
case of loss.

T. A. Cummings & Co.
FORT BENTON, MONT.

Insurance offlctyt In tire fIllowin ('ompaniee.
Ti'h oldet, moat rliible and best

known in the worldl.

Queen of Liverpool,
Hartford, North British

and Mercantile, Phcanix
of London, City of London,

West ern of Toronto, South
British and National, Com-

mercial of California.
Total assets over $40,000 000.00.

Private dwellings andl rnm rlisks a ipailulty.
J. P. Dyas, Esq., Aget for sun Iiver.

F. C. Roosevelt,
Dealer in all kinds of

Furniture,
Mattrasses,

AND

FEATHER PILLOWS.
WALL PAPER A SPECIALTY.

FORT BENTON, - MONTANA.

L. 8 WELLS,

Notary Public.
Deeds,

Mortgages,
Contracts,

And all L•gt l aud Land paper drawn and
properly executed,

Authorized toltake Final Proof In Lnnd Casel,.
Alto to Naturalize citizens of Foreign Birth,

()rrlcgI t Stu.ls i ,tro, n Itiver, M. T.

214y

MurrayHall
Wo law n uinroi ulo xponnfl In th tiitutlltl ou

the aoimvue u mu)ui IIhn I, which is nit utntii dl.
rectly oveur out nulitnmoth storo roomll

We have complete new Scenery, made expressly
to order.

Stage 4xc 87.
leating .paoity, 6500

Without questiun tl tl n ',t public hall in the
Terrlltoy.

('orrtupoununnno eunlleitoe from Malnug•rrs, Lec.
Ilor rain llu d l parthes hnt ru•r t , ( alMryos r, naoin.
able Address, DYA & MURRAY.

The Cochrane Ranche Co.

Und,.rblt out
of left oar ,f
ctil u to ) iiu;u.

I)ouuble dow.

V'nt-Juuvort.
It ('on hlft p 1

rd It oil left Jaw
Vint--Inv,'rtil !I in lift hit.
bmgo-ll-u twr•n oIIontr'm ad II ollu river.

Address-Ililhnrot, Fort Ma'huod, N, W. T,Al]so owners of cattlle with doublo dotwlnlp uulsquareu and io• utltls, on right hip.
•. V IIIT, Manager,

Subscribe for the Sr.v.

J.HVEoKnight &
Post Traders and Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fort Shaw, Montana,

Have on hand a large and varied stock of Goods bought for CA
annd which we offer at Bottom Prices. Our stock

consists in part of

Staple ani F c ro rlin,
Dry Goods, Notion, Boots and Shoes, Clothing Hardware, Stoves a•d Tiwar, ,

Ammunltlon, Wooden Ware, Crockery Glass, Lamps, Har• as and
Saddlery, Wool Sacks and Twine, inits and Wagon Sheets.

AGRICULTURAL ThCPLEVE1N
Consisting in part of iho Colebrated'Wood Self-Binders and Mo

er&s Tiger Rakes, Sulky, Gang and Walkng Plows, Harrows, R'h
barrows and Pumps.

COOPER WAGONS.
We are agent for these celebrated wagons, which are conceded to

the best wagons made for the Western country. We respect.
fully invite our old friends and patrons torgive as a

call and examine goods and prices. Resght &,
Feb. 8, '84. J. H. McKnight

177"mn. C+lasfeaaxn,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

S.A.JDDL. "S,i
Harness, Chaps, fine California Spurs, Bitts, &c.

All goods warranted as represented and satisfaction guaranteed
money refunded.

JUDITH BASIN, Mont. T., July,a%
Mat. WIV. OLASIWtr..*Fort IBenton, H. T.

])An Sti :--We tIe undersignRod cow men of the Judith lIseun, having usend your .uddln f0
peat year, tfind them far sue,irior to all others for durability, and workmanshlip and for b•in
bU7-. coW saddlet for generai use.

llorc rewtrawtr. ('Imarlos ireweter, Pcrry Weutfall Jameo Howard John ('amplyl.
Jini Smith, Jesse Phelps, pS.l 'helir, ]Ed Ogden, H. Sweet, Sfm ('nmpbell, W1

W Orders by mall will reoeive prompt attention. Bend for price lit and photos of maddle.

Saddles to order a specialty. Fort Ben t,noMnt.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HELENA, MT.

Paid-Up Capital............. ............. $300,D
Surplus and Profit .................................. 20,0
Individual Deposites ............................... 2,000,0
Government Deposits............ ............. 100,

T. A. HAUSER, President, DIRECTORS;
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pres. S. A. Houser, A. M. Holtor, J. ML 1'
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashies. E. W. Knight, T. H. Kloinschlmid Jt,
T. H. Kleinschmidt, Asst-Ca C. Curtin, R.L. Hamilton, C. P. •i

A. J. Davis, H. M. Parchon, T . C. F]
Associated Banks: l.t National, Fort Benton. Missoula National, MIMe

Total Capital and Surplus, $750,000

A General Banking Business Transacted.

STURROCK d LANG,
DEALERS IN

Universal Stoves, Ranges
and House Furnishing Go

Tinnors' uipplioh a Specihlty.
AGENTS FOR THE BOYTON HOT AIR FURNACES.

Sole Agents for the Celebloatecd uokeyeo ForcO Pu
I)oit In the World.

Masonic Templo ,

-Blacksmith - and- Wagon - Shop

SATISI ACTI CN GUARANTEO

E. W. Watson, Blaokert,, .SWhite, WVheelwri•nH '

Sun River, DIouis

0Billiard Parlor,
Of Kelley & Robertson,

W ill h, fontdn a fin' iisrt lt ,uit of 1 hlie, liilulrt i•t cCr)ti ,


